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Established Oct. 18, 1851Hock Island, Illinois, "Wednesday November 27, 1872.Twenty-Secon-d Year.
Dentists. Trunks, &c.LOCAL NOTICES. sensation was caused by an expose of dia-

mond frauds made by Clarence King,TELEGRAPHIC. Henrv Jorvin and D. D. Cotton. Ihere J. W. WIBTEL,Dr. J. W. Stark, Dentist.
NEXT DOOR TO THE TELEGRAPH

ROOMS
1 Hi doh street. H k Island. All kinda of

Dental Work done In the moat approved it y let.
Charges reasonable.

are reports that efforts are being made to
bring the guilty parties to justice. In the
meantime Stanton and others, just from

nurcrAcrrau o

Special.

Cunderango Bitters, at Breunert's
M&sta'n Balsam, at Smith k Bonny's.
Go to Speidel's for Renne's Magic OiL

Malta's celebrated Balsam at Breu- -
TRUNKS. VALISES,that country, insist on the genuineness 01

the discoveries and the deposit of diaWhat the President's MesKM sage will contain.nert s.

SB. G. M. BZLDIXQ,
Lt DENTAL OPERATIONS PERFORMED Ac-
cordingA to the most approved principle. Office

in Hall's Block, cor. of Illinois and Washington Sts.

monds. Jorvin says it is proved that dia-

monds and rubies were placed where found.
Klsewhere the ground was entirely barren.Dr. Jackson's Catarrh Snuff at Spei- -

SIMPSON, HALL, MILLER & CO.,
19 John Street, - . . . ISTEW YORK.

A General Assortment of

NICKEL AND GERMAN SILVER,
Also, the same plated with Pure Silver.

ALSO, THE BEST QUALITY OF

White Metal, Hollow Ware,
HEAVILY PLATED.

Tea Sets, Cake & Fruit Baskets & Stands, Butter BisTies,

Spoon Holders, Castors, Tea Trays,

clel's. Cleveland. Nov. 26. A fire broke out

Traveling Bags. &c.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
So. 80 Brady Street,

DAVENPORT IOWA
Kepairlog neatly done

atConstitutional Catarrh Remedy No New Policy to recom Express.Bengston's.
about midnight last night at Sandusky in
the engine room of the Sandusky Wheel
Company's works and spread with such
rapidity that in two hours all of the com

mend.atDr. Tutt's Celebrated Liver rills
Speidel's.

Tobacco.at
pany s shops, finished stocfc and machinery,
and nine dwellings and a barn on the south
were in ashes. The wheel company saved

Pr. Julihn's Hydrastin Compound
Speidel's. Re-electi- on of Senator Mor their warehouse and rough stock. Their

Cunderango Bitters, best in the world,
loss is estimated at floo.OtH), on whichton. (HAS. B. MESS.NGEB,

SUCCESSOR TO

at Bengston's. there is an insurance of about $40,000.

BOCK ISLAND

Express Line I

rVow. 1, 3 Se 3.
Mitsth, Itanfrenz & Ipdjke

PROPRIETORS.

LET IT Bitter me ot iron lor sale by every The loss on dwellings destroytd is probably
$15,011 to $20,000; insurance about $5,-Oo-

Two hundred and fifty men areIruggist in the city. BRQHSON & MESSINGER,Jackson's Catarrh bnuff, at every Drug in thrown out of employment by the destrucBallotine for Senator
North Carolina.Store in Rock Island. tion of the wheel works.

Ice and Water Pitchers and Coolers, Cups, Goblets, Castors,
WINE and PICKLE STANDS, with fine cat bottles.

HOTEL SETS OF THE MOST SUBSTANTIAL klD.
Also, great Tarlety of Fancy Articles, as well as nscful, for

BRIDAL AND HOLIDAY PRESENTS.
All of which can he found at as above, and at all the reliable Jewelry Stores throughout the country.

Masta's Balsam, best in the market, re
Manufacturer and Wholesale Dealer la

TOBACCO,BE commended by thousands, for sale at
Centralia, Pa., Nov. 26. A fire this

morning destroyed five houses including
Piper's Hotel and the Western L nion Tele-
graph office. Loss $30,000, partially in

HUN TWO 81 NGLK TEAMS AND ONE TWOWRhorae team, for the iraDHDorration of freitrht andBenirston's.

8nuiT CitrarH.Ixtnstituhonal Latarrh Kemedy is
baggage to and from the depot, or to any part of
tOMo. oar witgone are well adapted for moving; pur-
poses, which we will do ai reasonable rnte. We will
charge yoa do more than tdiay.and will do it quick

Return of Charles Sumner,
100, 108 and lit Bnmmlt SL,curing one of our prominent citizens. For

sale at Breunert's.
novlgd FACTOHIES, WALLIXOFORD, CONN. saliwlOw

For Sale in Rock Island by J. C. Bromley Sc. Co.
er and better. Leave omea at Lpayitea noose.WRITTEN TOLEDO OHIOC'opp t Livery Stable or Harper Houe. apriaiy

Henry Dart's Sons and Geo. L. Quiat, Agents for
Rock Island nd!yThe Northwestern 'Corner.'

sured.
MEJrrms.Nov. 26. Business is seriously

embarrassed by the inability of shippers
to get their cotton to the depots, while even
green grocers have to resort to hand carts
to deliver goods. Good turnouts were
drawn to the Grand Opera House last
night through the rain by hackmen and
negroes. Trhile a public spirited young citi-

zen went for his bride in an ox cart

Drugs.
A STRLrso Article. Nature's Hair

Restorative. So clear, so fragrant, so eff-

icient in restoring gray hair and keeping the
head healthy. Ask your druggist for it
See advertisement

TRY YOUR LUCK Important to Builders !IN
Nitro-Glyeeri- ne Accident.

The undersigned la prepared to take orders andSchool Fnrnisning. make

CONTRACTS FOR EXCAVATINBOFFICE OF THEExposure of the pretendedGREAT

NEW DRUG STORE,
TWO DOORS EAST OF

Wadsworth & Parsons.
UNDERSIGNED BEG LEAVE TOTHE that they have opened a

NEW DRUG STORE,
At the above place, thoroughly nocked with a full
line of Frrnh and Pure Lrug, Patent Medicioea,
Prugfriet' Snndrie. Toilet and Fancy Good, etc.

Having had Twelve Years' experience in the Drug
and Prescription busine, they feel confident that
by accuracy and strict to hUHinew, they

Diamond Discovery. Western Publishing

Mr. Renne claims that the name "Magic
Oil'' is his "trade mark," and that all
persons who use that name for a medicine
do so at their peril, as much as though
they stole any other property of his, be-

sides their extra meanness ! The genuine
Renne's Pain-Killin- Magic Oil is what
the people want and will have.

Dooley's Ykast Powder Is put up
in rjifl-;irt- tit suit, the wants of all. Su

TWO DOLLARS.AND

AND

WALLING CELLARS,
FURNISHING RUBBLE AND CUT STONE,

FLAGGING,
WINDOW AND DOOR SILLS, CAPS, Ac.

30L rumSENS CC1PAOT.
lKCOBFOBATEll 3fi7.

New York. Nov. 26. A Herald WashLETTERS ington special says the President will read
to the Cabinet y a complete draft of J. B. ME R WIN, Ptvet. F. A. SEKLKY. . No Humbug under the Pretense of Charity.

Persons intending to build will And it to their ad- -1NO. S. KENDALL, Sec.
Mannfactnruns of eued.the nnder i;vantage to call on

JAM Kb B. tLLIS. Rock Island.
may hope to merit a ctiare 01 ruDiic ratrunae.

Phyician"e Prescription carefully compounded
dav ur niht.

SMITH 4 BOXNEY.
Rocfc Island. 111.. June IS. 1S74. dwly

perior to any other Baking Fowder in
market, and convenient, economical and
wholesome. A single trial will convinceOF Ale and Porter.

School Bests, Church
And Office Furniture.

Aud Wholesale Dealers in

School Merchandize.
N'oa. 7Uf and 710 Chestnut St..

ST. LOOS MO.

A GRAND GIFT CONCERT,HARPER HOUSE
the most skeptical that it is as represented
the most reliable, healthy and cheapest
ever offered to consumers.

his message. He has yielded this year, as
he did last year, to the advice of experi-
enced politicians, and has changed its
tenor so far as it relates to the South. He
gives that section a passing mention,
praises the wisdom of the enforcement
laws, alludes to the disappearance of law-

lessness in the South as well as the good
liehavior at the polls in the November
election, and hopes for a continuance of
this condition of affairs. Although he has
no special recommendation to make in be-

half of the South, he desires that Con-pre- s

shall do whatever it deems wisest in
the interest of the late rebel States, reiter-
ates his previously expressed sentiment
that he has no policy to enforce against the

FIRE At which will be given away in Prizes to successfulDRUG STORE
WEST'S

Saloon & Billiard Booms.
No. S Harper Boose Block,

ROCK ISLAND .'. ILL
Dealer in

Fine Bourbon Whiskies,

Plxsaibiag
Ii"KE Starch. When starch is pure, it

is free from sourness and is purely white.
Inferior starch has a golden or yellow
tinge, the color of flour, indicating the
presence of gluten 'a color not desirable in

one's linen), or is sour and musty. It is

THOMAS YATES,
Tieket Holders, over $24,000 worth of

valuable property and hard Cash,

This is no attempt to make money by purchasing the use of some charitable
institution's name to bolster up a" lottery scheme, but a bona fide attempt to
escape financial embarrassment by disposing of a valuable estate, the property
of Dr. Spinney, that he may devote his entire time to his medical practice iu

IS PREPARED TO DO PLUMBING IN ALL ITS
I branches, alco, tas and Steam tiu:n-

Call and have estimates made before ordering your
work done bv other pan ie.

Tli'oM AS i ATES, (.Levee,) Rock Island.

E. BRElttElTF,
successor to L. L. Lane.

ROCK ISLAND 1LLIX01

AND IMPORTED W1SEANDBRAXDLES.

Affpnt fur the Celebrated Joliet Ales, also best
wishes 01 the people. 1 he country is relic- -
itated on the accomplishments under the
Treaty of Washington. Cuba is lightly

From land's end to land's end. that all may rcd,
and rvadlut;. believe, that for the counties mi-

llion who are on the road to an untimely grave
with billons complalnu. there In tint one trnlT great
and reliable remedy, and thai l

absurd for the laundress to cleanse and
bleach and then discolor linen with ini- - j

pure golden or vellow starch. Purvea's

Scotch and English Alesnd London Porter for ssle.
A'jeni for A Zk ler BiUisrd and Pigeun Hole Ta-

ble Msnnlaciore, 11. E. WES1, Proprietor.passed over and the case of Ir. Houard
receives tut a oriel mention, .uexico Davenport, ine principal prize is tne weu-Kuow- n

Dealer in j

FIXE DRTJGrSj
AXD

Chemicals. I

London Sauce.

FREDERICK HASS,
Plnmber and Gas Fitter

IN ALL ITS BRANCHES.

And Dealer in stove. Tinware. Ac Illinois street,
opposite llarper House.

ROCt ISLAND. ILL
Steamboat aud Distillery Work and Jobbing of all

kinds done ou short not ice. l3tf

LVKlvim BROS.

does not receive a large share of atten-
tion. Our relations with different foreign
nations are disiosed of in the usual brief
paragraph. The couiin? Vienna Exposi-
tion is commended aud Thiladelphia Cen-tenni-

exhibition is also sjioken of. Our
credit at home aud abroad, the efficiency
of the management of the foreign and
home nolicv and the nroSDeritv of the na

T!

atin O loss March is snow white, per-

fectly pure, and the most economical
starch known.

Notice. Unprincipled Manufacturers
are stealing as much of the laK-1-. formulas
and name of Ir. Price's Baking Powder,
as they dare in order to make a market
for their worthless immitatious. See to it

that Pt. Price's name is on each box. the
only guarantee of its genuineness. It is

London Club Sauce IDOMESTIC PER--FRENCH. ESGLISH AND
FVMES.

tion make up in substance the balance of . E. T&TTX. Proprietor, 1'ew York.
Which is bound to become one of the most valuable properties iu the Vest,
This hotel is delightfully situated on the banks of the river, six miles from
Davenport ; it has 65 rooms, nine bath rooms, all elegantly furnished, aud fit-

ted with steam boiler and everv modern improvement. The furniture is new
jESUSZES cf Every Eescription,
j COSMETIQUES,Groceries.the message.

The President to-d- assured the re
aud elegant, the grounds are tastefully laid out and planted with onuameutal
trees, srravel walks aud drives approach the hotel, which is new and substan- -A Fine Variety of

FOR SALE BT

All Grocers.
JAMES KELLY,the puritv, strength, and healthfulness of

porter ot this dispatch that his message
would not show a change of policy on his
part as his endeavor was now. as it had
been in the past, the performance of his

tiallv built. It is in good running order, and will be kept so until handed overlli, NoapS. to the luckv winner, who will receive free from debt, with all the sumptuousHair
dutv to the extent of his ability. He was lurinture ana nxiures. ana le at ouce iu me way oi realizing a larse luiiuno.

Dr. Price's Baking Powder that has given
it its popularity, which is being shared by
his Special Flavorings, Lemon, Vanilla,
Almon. etc, which if once used will al

The grounds cover six acres. delirhtfullv sloping- to the river. In addition to

dlyD BY ALL DRTGGISTS. ways lie used.

AND

Toilet Articles,
Of all kinds kept iu a Draff Store.

iPEUAL PERSONAL ATTENTION

Paia to the

HDO- - CLUB SAUce
I STASUSHta

not certain that he would recommend to
Congress an extensive amnesty to the two
or three hundred persons excluded by
recent legislation, but if he did it would
be with the condition that they take an
oath to support the Constitution of the
United States. Congress, however, had
ample authority in the premises.

He would recommend to Congress that
action be taken with regard to the award
made by the Geneva arbitrators. The

this grand prize, other gifts will consist of
One two-stor-y dwelling house and lot, situated at AVinoua, 111.,

One best Piano Schomacker's new .... 600
Horse, Buggv and Harness ..... fA0
Oue Zcll's best Carom Billiard Table, new - - - 350
Two Cash Prizes of 100 each J00
Two Cash Prizes of o0 100
Ten Cash Prizes of $10 l'W
Thirtv Cash Prizes of $o - - - - - ISO
AVhicii, with the Hotel, valued at .... 20,000

Makes a grand total of ... - 24,000

fn a.. r .vj

Henry Dart's

Sons

Wioletale Agenu

ROCK ISLASD,

j Prescription Department.

AoRirTLTTKAX SocrjETT Notice. There
will be a meeting of the members of the
Kock Island County Agricultural Associa-
tion and Board Saturday, December 7th at
2 p. M. at the Court House, in the city of
Kock Island. All members are requested
to be present as business of importance
to every memlier will come before the
meetinc.

The tee for memliership was reduced to

BREVNERT.

ESTABLISHED 1937.

IDIl. STGEVEITS
TOXIC HERB BITTERS
HAVE BEEN TSED FOR OVER THIRTY

YEARS AS A

Blood Purifier,
OFUNRIVAILEO RICHNESS

Btanle and FanCT Groceries. Prortskn. Oueensmoney will be paid by (treat Britain to
the department of State, and be deposited
in the Treasury, and of course it cannot

ware. Glassware. Wooden and Willow Ware. Ac. BttlCACYCf FVAVCR
Cor. Orleans and Ohio streets.

j The issue of the tickets will be strictly limited to 12,000, at $"2 per ticket, and atltfAPtDMIDSOaiBROCK is AND ILL ILLINOIS,
tH.I KUls.For quality of goods and prices. 1 defy competi- - the drawing will take place at aie drawn therefrom except in accordance

with law, for purposes specified. 13dly
Lion

In the course 01 conversation on tne C3r3E3NTX? CONCERT,
flu. All who desire to become mem tiers
should hand in their names to the Secre-
tary on or before Saturday, December 7th.

15 v order of the Board,
S. F. Hartman. President

II. C. Cleaveland, Sec y.

COUPLES C?T P0WTE3.
Hacliiiiery.

ANTI DsrEPTIC ASD TONIC.

KRYDER & CO.,
So. 121 North Third street,

PHILADELPHLV PA

y4TViit sal. by John Bengston. Rock Island.
s;iw

TO BE GIVEN AT THE

subject of civil service reform the Presi-
dent said that while comjietitive examina-
tions were desirable, he did not think it
right that offices should be given to the
enemies of the administration to the ex-

clusion of its friends.

A Soft and Beautiful Skin !

J. A. POZZONFS Burtis Opera House, Davenport, Iowa,ALU-oc- Porous Plastxhs relieve and axsuage

pain V calling forth the acrid hamora, from parte in-

ternal, to the skin and general circulation. Thus, in

WOOD, TABES & MORSE.

Satoa, BXadisom Co., 9T 7s
Mcricnull or

He was now eneajred in the examina
many cage, positively evaporating the disease. But

fail not to nse nome doses of Brandreth's Pills, which

tion of applications for pardon, taking up
cases si Ay with a view to making conclu-
sions up . them. He intended to pardon
CoL Bowman, who about eighteen months i fitftin-Enriae- i.On Christmas Eve, 1872.'HUNTSREMEDY cleanite the blood, and prevent nettling of the humors

la cases where pain has been present.
ago was convicted ot embezzlement, while
he was an officer in the Baltimore Cus

MEDICATED

Complexion
POWDER

KIDNEY. JAMES BULL, M. D.

Their application after purging with Brandreth's

Portable, Btatiaaarj uiIgncaltiraL
Dcrdrecs in ose Id PrintiLg
ftofjoit. Shops. Mill., if nits,
aodoo Farms sua Plants liuua
for Grain Tbreshluf. Food
Cooking for Sloes.. Colloft

tom House. He added that in addition
to other reasons. Col. Bowman was a bravePilla cures fever and ague, ague cake and affections

of the spleen, with pain of the left aide.
and faithful officer during the late war.FROM PROPRIETOR OF UNION HOI EL.

Messrs. Alloock ,i Co. Gentlemen Some seven (jiuunnj. nc. t.irculsrsseot on . ncsuonTndianapolib. Nov. 26. At the election

The prizes being then and there made over to the successful ticket holders.
NeTer was there a better chance of winning for a small sum so important and
desirable a piece of property.

The drawing will be made iu public, aud absentee's interests carefully looked
fter. Official lists of winning: numbers will bo published in the Davenport

and liock Inland papers, also Chicago Tribune, St. Iouis Republican and Dem-
ocrat, Milwaukee Sentinel Dubuque Herald, and the St. Paul ami Omaha and
Leavenworth papers, as w ell as the papers of all the principal towns where
tickets arc sold.

The prize money tickets will be cashed on sight. Depository First National
Bank, Davenport, Iowa.

Thia ttnnralled Medicine ta warranted Dot to con-
tain a inirle particle of Mibccet, or any injariou
nineral ub!tance, bat Is

PURELYof United States Senator by the Legislayears ago I waa troubled with a weakness in the

Impart to the skin a
beautiful. tran(rrtit

. make the
Hkin delicately wroootb
and wft. rvmovtt all
freckles, tan and

all irritatMns.
Tbie valuable cosmet-
ic ran be uted with the

CURE EVERYTHING,
BIT IT

WILL CURE DROPSY,
And all Disease, of the

Hineys, Bladder and Urinary Organs.

For FORTY YBAKS It hao proved It rret va!ae
back and pain In my side, which rendered life a bur.
then. I suffered fearfully for two years, and the first

relief came from patting on two of yonr Porous Plas-

ters. I kept them on over two mouths and had not

ture this niornmg, the vote was : Senate.
O. P. Morton, 27 ; J. D. Williams. Dem-

ocrat, 21. House, Morton, 54 ; Williams,
41. Morton's majority on joint ballot, 19.

PKOI1IAIn all diaeaea of the Liver. BuweVa and Kidneys.
Thoaands of the eood and great in all parts of the
ct.nnirv vouch for tin womieriui and uecuiiar oower

jrreatest confidence, j m purifrmiij the Blood, ftimniaime the torpja Laver
the slightest pain. They supported the muscles of

CoLt-MBl- S. C, Nov. 26. The legis iTtv wmi ana wi Ter ana howu ana lmoHninir uw nie 10a ufur w uv Persons purchasing tickets may do so in strict commence, as numDers oniy Fcasdrj k Machine Shop!
the back and stopped the Neuralgic side pain. hox. Wholesale andAuk for HCNT-- S REMEDY. Take no other. For lature assembled Lee. colored. are necessary.is acknowledged to oave uo equal as a

was elected speaker of the House. bT J. A. Pozzoni. 19 South Fifth Street. St.
hoaU, Mo., and by all Druggist, etc.ale by all DrngeiiU. WM. S. CLARK, Prop.

W Market Sunare Providence, R. I.

have used them now for five years and could not
live withont them. I keep two on constantly, aud

am able to atteud to my business without pain or

faturne. They are truly called a Strengthening Plas

( rovernor-elec- t Moses will he inaugura
For aale In Rock Inland by John Bengston. and is ted on Monday next Gov. JScott has

been sick, but is now improving.Burling. 111., by Lloly .ieuuie. Hotels. NICOL, BURR & CO.,
MANUFACTURERS OP

ter; and I call them a blessing to the weak and af
flicted. JAMES RIDER.

CIICISXiTI.

No discount on anv prizes.
Tickets will be furnished tc those who apply first for them, and early appli-

cation will be advisable, on account of the v alue of property to be given away.
If tickets are not found at the principal book ami music stores or hotels in

vour town please order direct from the Manager.
Principal ticket depot in Davenport, at J. C. WALACE'S MUSIC STORE,

Third Street, near Bradv. r
Tickets lor sale in Kock llaud by D. B. Wiiuioii, Post Office Xews Stand.

5?" For full particulars address,
A. B, SPINNEY, Manager,

83 Perry St., Davenport, Iowa,
To whom all orders for t ickets must be directed.

Proprietor of the Union uoiei, mug Mug.
Nov. IS, IStM.

Sold by all Druggists.

LIVER MEDICINE.
It cortaines four medic never nntted

in the same hanpr prnporiinn in any other pre para
tion. Tix: a penile Cathartic a wonderful Tonic, an
unexceptionable Alterative and a certain Corrective
ot all impur ities oi Uie holy. Such tfimrnal success
hat atteuded its ne, that h is now regarded as the

GREAT UNFAILING SPECIFIC,
for Liver Cnmplaiut and the painful ohVprine thereof
to wit: DYSPK1IA. COSSTIPATIUN. Jaundice.
Btlioos Mttncks. Sick Headache, rolic. Depression of
bpirtta. Sour Momicb. Heart Burn, &cM c.

Regulate the Liver aud preveut
CHILLS AND FE"ER.

Simmons Liver Regulator Is inauulactured only by

J. H. ZCILIK A CO.,

Kalibgh, N. C, Nov. 26, The ballot
for Senator commenced in both houses at
noon. Of 169 votes, Vance, Conserva-
tive, recived 78 ; Morriinon, Conservative,
18 ; Pool, Republican, 73 ; necessary to a
choice, ML Both houses adjourned till

Steam Engines
HUSGINS HOUSE,

RACINE

FRANK TYRRELL, Proprietor.
Thin Hons is tne most centrally located of any

in the city.Eonkf l' Bitter Wine of Iroi.
Knnkel's Bitter Wine of Iron Is guaranteed to car

SGH and Distillery Machinery,

HorSK AVD RAILROAD CASTINGS
New York, Nov. 26. The steamship

Baltic, from Liverpool, has arrived.the worse esse of dvsticDsla. liver complaint, jaun
NEWHALL HOUSE

CINCINNATI

SHOW CVSE
MANUFACTORY,

East Side Walnut St, 4 doors below
Fourth.

g Money for tickets can be sent bv mail, in registered letters, post officedice, chronic or nervous debility, diseases of the
kidneys, and all diseases vising from a disordered Among the passengers is Charles Suniner.

Dnsb&r'i Tatent Steaa Plstea FacEm.MILWAUKEE Wis. monev order, or bv express.
KKSfEMRF.lt. THIS IS X( LOTTERY SWINDLE, for Dermancnt run.

liver and stomach, anch as fullness or sioou to ma
hesd, scidlty of the stomach, nausea, distrust for
food, fullness or weight in the stomach, sinking or
nat ulencv at the nil or the stomach, swimming of the

Containing 8.H0 roomi. located corner of
aud Micliieau wtrvet. the buiu centre of DUFF'S PATENT nnniir. but a bona tide oneration. iiiidc led bv pecuniary eranarrassment, ana

MACON. GA., and 1'HTLA DELPHI A.
Price $ l.ftO per package ; sent by mail. po.uti:e pjud

fl.t- Prepared ready for nse in bortles. fl.wi.
hold by all Drutir.sie. Beware of all counterfet

and imitatious. For sale iu Rock Itsiand by Jobn
Bengfion. novl4-d!-

the city.
head, hurried or difficult breathing, fluttering at the asking for nothing but the positive value of the property ottered, with bare

ine ionnwesiern corner cuimtuawu to-

day when the stock declined aud offered
at $1.00, with Ki bid. With the possible
exception of 200 shares reported yesterday
at 1.N0 to 1.8M. it is probable every trans-
action above 1.55 has been a hoax. All
the settlements possible to make have been

heart, choking or .unocaiing sensation, when in a
Ivmff Mature, dimness of vision, yellowness of the margin for covering cost of concert. Self Oiling Hangers and Boxes

HOW and riOAR CASES conatanJy on band, and
O made to order on skin, and for purifying the blood and bonding up the

system in general.short notice.
. lHJl.ru A CO., FROPHS.

W003'S HOTEL,

3y5 Stat" Street, cor. Hubbard Court.
UiO - ILL.

iTiea Of lae Bibier nun 01 ruu. si.uv. mvrj iw AGENT FOR

Stillwell & Armstrong'stie guaranteed, or the money refunded. Beware of Steam Pumps.
conntarfelta. buy only Kunkel's. Uke no other ; it isBusiness Cards.

made privately. It u believed tne clique
has taken in cash between $3,500,000 and
$5,000,000.

$3 per day.
....Proprietor.

No better House In the City.
ENOCH WOOD

wrapped In a yellow wrapper around, with the pro-
prietors photograph on. Ail other is counterfeit. PATENT I1EATER8 4 STURTEVANTS BLOWER

Henrv N. Smith savs to a reporter thatM. M. STURGEON, liepot sew worth ximn street, peww v ine,
phis. 1U0 there, advice free.) lMild&wly

For sale in Kock Island by Smith at Bonne y and
John Buugaton.

he will endeavor to settle his liabilities byivn rorNHEUiR AT LAW.ATTORNEY

Cor Water and Walnnt S'.recis,
PEORIA ILL

snro'loTi gives to repairing.
Hibest prices paid for oid irun. adly

UNITED STATES HOTEL,

IWach Strei't.
PATEN!Hock Island, 111. Office In Miuuell Lyniie a the tender of Northwestern preferred

stock for Northwestern common. AboutdullBlock.
TI1KO. ABBOTT. BOSTON, MASSTnE Best Tonic of Iron. l'hosplionis STEAMr. t a Ei.HKitsk two weeks ago he was first approached by

representatives of the Erie It. K. toucb- -McELHERNE & ABBOTT, and Calisaya, known as Ferro Ihon- - BARNES 4 BltK. Proprietors.
Tbe Dally ARurs kf pt oo file.

lnsr Uould s transactions, and he then TTIii.t'.uii. m,rAND t'OfNSELOKS AT LAW,
ATTORNEYS

In Chancery. twice opposite averred that he never took any Erie moneyphated Elixir and Calisaya Bark. The
iron restores color tx the blood, the phos Til EBON ftAaUU'M.

Kocklslaiiulloiue.Kucklsland.nl. except as a broker tor Uould.
phorus renews waste of the nerve tissue, Commodore V anderbilt pnDhsheaS&Hl'SL k. Al.l.K. J AUKS W. MMONSOX. 34 Geld MtUln since 1839.EstablUhed 1S27.

BARNUM'S HOTEL.

BARNrM ft PRATT Proprietor
HaaA Powrcard this afternoon saying that he has notALLEN & SIMONSON,

WOOD, '"LMiHT & CO.,

Knuf!c!Drrs of

ENGINE

LATHES I

and the calisaya gives a natural, healthful
tone to the digestive organs, thereby curing had and does not mtend to have any asso

ATTORNEY! AND forNSKLORH AT LAW, .J Lerar dctaehed.
ciation whatever with Jav Gould. HeKm k Island, 111. Office in Butord'i Block.n Second aud Walnut Ptrevt.

HT. LOUIS, MO.
Tbe Daily Abuvs kept on flUsavs that he has also advised his friends todyspepsia in its various forms ; wakeful-

ness, reneral debility, depression of spirPETER FRIES, have nothing to do with him. lie denies
having connection with any Wall street
speculative operations.

its ; also, the best preventive against fever BRIG6S HOUSE,AND MANrFACTl'KKR OFRECTIFIER Importer and Dealer In For-eii-

Wines and Liquors. Front street, opposite and ague. One pint contains the virtues
iFonuvrlv the Lacleile.President V atson, ot the fcne railroad,r crry lAnaing, noes isianu. in. Comer Madison and Canal street, VH1CAUOof one ounce of calisaya, and one teaspoon-fu- l

a grain of iron aud phosphorus.

Carburet of Iron

STOVE'"': POLISHBOUND OVER. t SHAPING AND SLOTTINGWK.NTWOKTU. WOOLWOKTH & CO..
proprietors.

says other suits will be begun Bhortly
against those who may have been concern-
ed in frauds upon the company. The ar-

rest of Daniel Drew will be asked in order
BE CLEANED ANDOLOTHINO CANVOTR Manufactured only by Caswell, Hazard &

Co., successors to Caswell, Mack & Co.,that It will look asI Hound aud Pressed over. 31
PLAIsEKS

well as new. by E. WILOOX. Tailor,
Who has removed to West Eagle (Street under the
Kock Island House.

AMERICAN HOTEL,

Chestnot btrttet. opposite ladependence Hall.
New York. Sold bv drueirists.

feb27dwed-tIiuAiweo-

to bring about a thorough investigation.
Watson intimates that Gould will be re-

arrested.
Yesterday four youths, with ages rang-in- i

from 16 to 20. while passim? over the
PHILADELPHIA, PA. Maaafactory, Bolt Cutters & Upright Drills,After forty fit yor tbi .Ubrl.d wuole i atiU oknwM..-- i b'

kU It la.u longeron tbo-atos-., rcqoices less Ubcr 13 ptuju- .- l'0!1' r"
8tn.ll. is na.t mad cl.an to ci nor. eCJnow.cal lb-.- a of" wU4$a.parior

. M. HEUUXG8. Proprietor.
Daily Asaca kept oa Ale. C&usev&y, Car. Frieai St, - Bostcffl.Kass.

c. j. jemrsoz. & son,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Office over Hpeidel't Drag Btore, on Illinois
Street, Kock Island.

Great Savin in Coal.
cheerful and a kitdu look neat. No fcai, Will k . '4'! "newly constructed portion of the New

York & Boston railroad, discovered four
cans of deposited in a hole

ASA B.TTLXSBYBOK A. BALDWIN.
SASHYTH 6 STEAM BAaUtERS,

GunMacMaeryEFFICIENT,TWITCHELlS "Branch. KeEulator" can b ap-- mm house.
Corner Broadway and Biddle Strwl,

I plied ti any sort of 8uve or beater av from
k U H f the Coal by utilizing all th heat

and iteenrpfl a conntaul. even tempratare,
with nm than half the trouble in keeping nr. on

DOUBLE M1LUKG MACHIMES,
two feet deep. Two of them, to see what
effect the explosion would have, dropped
a laree stone upon the cans, and the tre ST. LOUIS, MO.

Mill W.rk, Shafting and Hangers, Palest Oilingeziiibition and for ale at Harrw1 Tea Htore. Tea
at reduced prices. Iree of duty. dtf BALDWIN A BATTLES, Proprietors.

(Formerly of tbe Bverett House, Chicago.)
mendous explosion which lollowed was
heard for miles and shook the houses in
the viranitv. Two of the partv were hor

Dlxon'i 13 lack Ieaci Oriicibles.
Plumbago in Bulk for Stove Dealers.

Plumbago for Liibrictirjg fiatat rsdet. 8ra4 for MBpled o

Tlie Joseph. Dixon Crucible Co.
.rrfirl-- r ivn x :A-- m lRsT"l MfT. M." 1.

JULIUS DORN & CO.,
GENERAL

Ccnnissiin Merchants,
Distillers' Agents and Dealers m

Whiskies, Halt, Hops and Grain,
11 Second and 10 Snead Streets,

SIMPLE,
DURABLE.

GUARANTEED TO DO SATISFACTOKIALLT
THE WORK FOR WHICH THEY ARI. SOLD.

Is. B. As an earnest of oar graod faith m the rep-
resentations marie by ns, we would say that if any

made by us fails to do ihe work fjt which itEnmp U iasy b retoraed aad the port base aaattey
refunded.

Tbe Girard Houhb i ft rut clow in all its appoint
ribly mutilated and had their limbs blown ment. ii heated by Steam, bar an elevator and con-

tains 190 larire airy room, which are neatly and

... WJL. . f

I ' " 'Wartshooae, .

W! LIBERTY STREET, SEW TOEJCCTTT
' Manufactory,

' HAMMOND STREET, lOpp. fanottos Depot.

WORCESTER - ...MAB8
All trains entering the city, atop wituia ten rods

ol out Mora.. --ita

tegantiy furnished. It Iw centrally located, con
vetueat to tbe straet can and vmer of acoww to al!

in all directions. Their remains are
scarcely recognizable. The other two
were frightfully wounded, but may recov

Agents Wanted.
We emplovroent to all, either sex. at

t& a dav or $&,IIOO or more a jear. New sroras bj
Mhs. H. B. Htowe. and others. Soperb Preminms

asrav. Money made rapidly and easily at workfiven write and see. Particulate free. si. A.
PAJULES C0M 88 West Mnusoa St.. Chicago,
lit.

railroads and eteamcr entering the city. To suit
the want of those desiring good accommodations fnu A Orric.:l33.2o.137. 23.J4l 4 2 aiailroad i.Temaa 0, M, tit SMer. Iliustraied clrcuia and price list fuiaiahed on ap--ioCTHvma n at reaeoaoie raiae, ue vernw nare oeen maae

ONLY TWO D0U.AHS PEfi DAY.Sah Francisco, Not. 26. A profound uiisauuu,a 100.17


